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THE LATE IMIL3IEST.
The Republican press of the country

Las pretty generally pronounced against
the conduct of II.rac? Greeley in so
far as he hat become the bcniis-mri- of
Jefferson Davi?; nnd we regret to tee
the violence of temper thowa by Mr:
Cretlty in replying to the tritici?ms
which everywhere assail him. That
the head center of the late rebellion
was entitled to public trial no
one pretenda to deny; but the delay m
Davis case is chargeable to Andrew
Johnson, and not to the grut Republi-
can party. Had that piriy possessed
the chair, in-tea- d of the political traitor
Andrew Johnson, Davis would have
been tried long since. So far aa Mr
Greeley is concerned in the matter of
the late bailment, that is hi affair, nd
while we admit that there was evident
Lad tate in his action, we cannot he'p
confessing that it will result in a great
pecuniary benefit to Horace, who will
no doubt receive large accessions to Lis
eubscription liits from tho Southern
States, and he who was whilom the
accursed of the tlaveocratic South will
re long become the admired of all ad

mirers in secessiondom, pr force i f hi
being the particular per-"--''- 1 friend cl
tho prfi Jj' ot the erring sisters
Jefferson Davis.

We take some comfort cut of this
condition of thir.gs in view of the fact
that when the Tribune becomes thor-

oughly circulated, read and digested
touth of Mason it Dixon's line we may
hope for reform in the hearts as well
as the heads of tho unreconstructed.

JJQ The steamer Nora struck a
snag last Thursday afternoon, while
near De Soto, and sank-- to the texas iu
three minutes, B?nt and cargo a total
loss. No lives lost.

Hi j--

Where's the I2oscst3?
The Omaha Herald has been howl-

ing about the Radicals trying to steal
the tax payers' money, and cites as an
instance that they made a 'strong ef-

fort" to appropriate $75 to each mem-

ber for Ftaiionpry. nowppore, etc.
We notice in the Legislative proceed-
ings in the tame paper that Fuller
(Rep.) moved to insert 3, while Har-
vey (Dem.) moved to insert $50. The
question was indefinitely postponed by
a vote of 17 ayes to 11 nays. This
don't look very much like the Radicals
made a very "etrong effort' to carry it;
for they have a ttlerable clear major-
ity. We fail to see the honesty of a
newspaper that trie to "gull" its read-
ers with any such stuff.

IXDIAIV ATROCITIES.
From a gentleman just arrived in the

city from the plains, says the Nonpa-
reil of the 29ih,we obtain the following
facts concerning the late Indian a roci-tie- s.

This information may be relied
upon as correct. At Baauvais station
the Indians stole, on the 21st inst., 30
mu-le- ? belonging to Ward'i train, and
on the fame day they stole 31 mule
from trains five miles west of Oga'Ial-la- h

station, 6 belonging to Do'an. 8 to
Cl.ribtian, and 17 to Mackoy. These
trains were landed with goods ty
Woo! worth St Barton, for Denver.
Lntt Wedneeday and Thursday these
roving bands of Indians attacked Har-
ford's men on the Lodge Pole, and
wounded one man. Ilurfoiu'a men
claim to have killed six Ir.Jinris. Vh?n
they came down to the Lodge Creek
crossing they drove in the workmen on
the Union Pacific Railroad in that vi
cinity. killing four men. At Capt.
McArthur's camp near Beauvais' a
soldier deserted, was caught by the In-

dians on a neighboring hid and scalped.
They also killed three men and wound-

ed one o'her on Boyd and Reed' work
the same day. Since thee, 230 caval-

ry have been sent into that vicinity,
which may prevent further depreda-
tions for a while; but it is undoubtedly
tru9, that these atrocities, already com-

mitted Lavs been the result of sheer
carelessness upon the part of those
whose duty it was to provide against
their enactment.

Communicated.
Ed. Herald Let mo enquire

through your paper if some arrange-
ment cannot be made with the Steam
Ferry-boa- t here, to have the boat cross
tha Platte river at its mouth, at least
once a day. Such an arrangement is

needed very much to facilitate busi-

ness and travel, and with such an ar-

rangement considerable of the emi-

gration that crosser at Omaha, would

cross, the Platte at i s mouth.

Kill I'itOL'LUDIXUS.
Pl ttsmo utii. May 20, 1SG7.

At a meeting of llu members of the
Bar, held at the office of Messrs. Clark,
Porter Sc. Erwin, in view of the lament-
ed death cf IIj:i. William. A. Little,
Cluef Justice of Nebraska, Hon. Sam-

uel Maxwell was chosen Chairman and
Samuel Chapman Secretary.

Committee on resolutions were
appointed, consisting of Hjn. T. M.
Marijuett, Willit Pottenger and De
Forest Porter, who reported the fol-
lowing :

1st Resolved, That tha members of
the Bar of Cats county have heard
with profound reyret of the death of
Hon. William A. Little, Chief Justice
of the State of Nebraeka, who, as a
member of cur Siate, always discharg-
ed the duties of our honorable profes-
sion with integrity and ability; ever
faithful to his clients and winning the
respect and confidence of all favored
with his acquaintance.

2JI. Resolved, That while we regret
his early death, we feel proud of th
t 1

O'intr ne nas conierrea upon our pro-f- e

sion, and rejoice that he ha hft
behind a name and character so wo;
thy, and a record so puro and tainies

3J. Resolved, That by his death the
State of Nebraska has lost ono of tier
greatest and most useful men, whose
memory deserves to be honored as that
of one conspicuous for his honesty und
straight forwardness of purpose in both
public and private life; that we admire
him as an orator who was earnest in
manner, clear in statement, logical in
reasouing and forcible in expression;
and for sknl and readiness in debate,
unsurpassed by any in the State.

4ih. Jlesolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family of the
deceased with whom we deeply tym
pathize in their pu'ef and that the
sam bo published in the city papers

O.i motion of J. I. Early, the follow
reesulution was adapted :

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-lutu- ns

ba presented to the District
Court at its next session, anJ that ihw
?anifc Le placed upon the journal.

Ou motion of De Fores'. Porter,
Resolved, That 11 m. T. M. Marquett

De appointed io a. liver a fuky upon
Judge Little, before tne Di tnct Cour-a- t

its next session in this county.
Upon motion, meeting ndjjurned.

About tlie i'o4.
Ed Herald: I observe thai farm-r- s

are makinir more im- -

p; .. o;n2ncs than u?ual, and that more
I m ' is b.Mng broken up than for sev
oral ycar.i previous. With wheat at
82 00 to 82.50 per bushel and oorn at
about SI. 00 per bushel, farming is the
most lucrative business that any one can
engage in. There is no State ia the
Union that I.olJa ui m great lnaacd-iiient- s

to energetic practical men as Ne-
braska. D;iring a residence here of
eleven years, wheat has failed but
once, and corn has been a fair cropev

year; but at no time has the pros-
pect for farmers been brighter than at
present. Wheat never looked better
;.t this seassn of the year; some com-

plaint is made of corn rotting ia conse-
quence of the cold rainy weather, but
;here is a sufficient time yet to raise a
good crop of corn. It is to be hoped
that hereeftcr our farmers wi.l be more
careful ia the selection of seed, and
save a great deal of trouble and ex-

pense. The prospects for remunera
live prices for the next crop are good-Th- e

old crop of wheat is almost entire-
ly said, and although reports agree ihat
wheat generally looks well, they
nlo agree that a less number of acres
than usual have been sown and that
prices mutt be high while the demands
of the government for corn will take ail
the corn that we can raise at a fair
price. I believe that the day is not
far off, when Nebraska will be tha
leading wheat producing State in the
Union.

School Houses.
Ed Herald: I see in yesterday's

daily, an article headed "District School
House," and the drift of the argument
is against the building of a Dish id
School House. It is stated in the ar-

ticle referred to thai the people were
in favor of the High School Building,
but opposed to building both. Now we
have no way of determining the wish-

es of the people belter than their ex-

pression at the ballot-box- , and if the
citizens voted in favor cf building Dis-

trict School Houses and High School
Building I believe they meant betb;
and vre have no right to come to any
other conclusion, in tha face of their
expressed wishes. As to diverting the
district tax to the building of a High
SchooPBuilding, it. seems to me, would
be throwing cold water on our common
school system. Our common or dis-

trict schools ought to be as good as any
select schools, as they are designed for
the benefit of every person that wishes
to avail himself of their benefit; and
would be so if the proper interest were
taker, in them, by providing good, com-

fortable school houses, furniture, &c.

It is true, we sometimes hear persons
say thntthe District School is a nuis-

ance, but such expressions generally
grow out of a prejudiced mind, or prob-

ably from the misconduct cf their own

children while at school. Let charac
ter be given to our common schools, by

providing good comfortable schoo

houses with such furnitu.ro as may be
needed, and we will advance the edu
cational interests rnoro than by any
other one thing tlnit can ba done. By

all means build the District Schoo!

House and the High School Building
too. The people paid "Build both,"
and I think we are not warranted in

saying they didn't mean it.

W. R. D.

EQUAL, I1M.IITS.
LiWKi.ict, Kansas,

May (5, 1S07
My Dear Miss Antiio.n'y : I hope

your Convention will not fail to set in it
trm light the position cf those editors
in New York who are branding as the
"infamous thirteen" the men who i'
tho New Jer.-.e- v Legislature voted
"gainst negro sutfrage, while they
ihemselves give the wlio.a weight ot
their journals against woman's right to
vole. I hey use the terms "universal
and "inpartial suffrage,'' when they
mean oniv neero sr.nraze. ana ir.ev ao
it to hide a dark skin, and an unpopu
lar client. They know that "a lia will
keep its throne a whole age longer ii
it skulk behiud the shadow of some fair
seeming name." In New Jersey, a ne-

gro f ither is legally entitled to his chil
dren, bit no mother in New Jersey,
black or white, lias any legal right to
har children. In New Jersey, a widow
may live forty, (lflyi in the house of her
deceased husband without paying rent,
but the negro wid jwer, i ist like the
while widower, may remain in

poesession if house and proper-
ty. A negro man. can sell his real es- -

tu'.e, ana maue a valia deed, nut no
wife in ttiat State rcan do so, without
her husband's consent. A negro man
in New Jersey may m7a!l his proper-
ty as he pleases, but no wife in the
State can will her personal proper. y at
all, and if she will her real estnte with
her husband's cons' r.t, h? may revoke
that consent, any ti ne bef-jr- tho will
is admittd to probate, aLd thus her
will is rendered n ill and void. The
women of New Jer-e- y went to tht--

Legila!ure on their on petition, for
the right of suffrage. Twenty three
members voted for then, thirty-tw- o

against them. But the editors who
now find unmeasured words to express
their contempt f Tfhe "infamous thir-
teen," when thvy Vottd against the ne-
gro, were as dumb as death, wlun this
vote was cast against the women. The
Washington correj ondent of the New
York Tribune ays. that Chas. Sumner
and Thaddeus Siemens give it as their
opinion that New Jerrey will not have
a republican form of government until
they put the word "white" out of their
Constitution Do these gentlemen
mean to eay that when New Jersey
has given her 8,000 negro men the vote
tha will have a republican forai of gov- -

latl7 lOi.OUO uor) of that
State are still without i ? and not only
without it, but blasted by laws which
are a disgrace to the civilization of the
age; and of these ltws, not one afflicts
or affects the negro man? The lleb
els, who starved our brave buys ia An
dersonvilie, and made ornaments of
their bones, these men. traitors, guilty
of the highest crime known to our laws,
are to be punished by having their
right to vote take;i away. Of what
crime are American women guilty that
they ars to be compelled to stand on a
political platform with such men as
tti8ae? Let no man dretmi that national
prosper!1)' and peaca can be secured by
merely giving suffrage to colored men,
while that sacred right is denied to
millions of American women. That
scanty shred of justice, good as far as
it goes, is utterly inadequ:ita to meet
the emergency of this hour. Men of
every race and color may vote, but if
the women are exe'uded our legislation
will still lack that moral tone, for want
of which the nation is to-da- y drifting
towards ruin. There is no other name
given by which the couLtry can be
saved but that of woman. "Govern
ments derive their just powers from the
consent of the governed." Women
are governed, negroes are governed,
and should give their consent. Wiil
men never learu thil a principle which
God has made true He ha also made
it safe io apply? Aye, more, that a
principle He has made true, it is not
safe not to apply! Th-- problem far
American statesmen to day is no nar-
row question of racs, but how to em- -

body in our institutions a guarantee for
tho rights of every citizen. Jhe solu-

tion is easy. Base government on the
oonsent of the governed, and each class
will protect itself. Put this one great
principle of Universal SulIYage, irre-speiti- ve

of sex or cslor, into the foun-
dation of our temp!e of Liberty, and
it will rise in fe.ir and-beautifu- l propor-
tions. "Without the sojnd of a ham-
mer, or the noise oj any instrument,"
to stand at last "perfect and entire,
wan'ing nothing." ' Omit it, and only
"He who sees the end from the begin-
ning' knows through what other na
tional woes we must be driven, before
we learn that the pisth of justice is the
only path of peace And safety.

Lucy Stohe.

Jjgp-Ca-
pt. Brigham, late assistant

doorkeeper of the United States Sen
ate, was taken from his home in Athens,
Alabama, not long iince, and maltF-ea-t

ed by being daubed all over with print-
er's ink. Brigham was a radical
Union man.

Moktpeliih, ., May 30. The
RepublicRn State convent, on has nom-
inated Juhn B. Page of Rutland coun-
ty, for Governor, Stephen Thomas, of
West Farlie.for Lieut. Governor, Jno.
A Page, of Montpelier, for Treasurer.

Resolutions endorsing the recon-structio- n

measures Were passed unani-
mously. There were 250 delegates
present.

LATEST IWEV"9.
Maryland constitutional convention

adopted a substitu e article to the bill
of rights, with reference to slavery, and
claims compensation due for slaves
freed by the Uuited States.

Garibaldi has accepted tho honorary
presidency of the British Reform
League.

Baltimore Republican State Commit
tee called a convention of the Border
States for the l2u of September next',
inviting Dele ware, West . Virginia,
Kentucky, Tennessee and Missouri to
co operate by sending delegates.

National Republican of Mobile was
suppressed by order of the military
commander, and a guard placed over
the o;hce. Its future publication is pro
hibited until proof-sh-iet- s are submitted
io the commander. The paper is
amenable to a paragraph of general
order of May 10, prohibiting me pub-
lication of articles inciting to violence
The article referred to instructed freed-r.ie- n

when, where and how to use
arms.

Several men who served in the rebel
army have been refused by the board
of registers of Washington.

Tho Protectionists of New York
formed a National League to day. The
object is the protection of American
labor, industrial, agricultural, manu
facturing and mining interest. They
elected Peter Cooper President, and
several ex Governors, Vice Presidents.

Butler states that the President, on
the 23d of October last, pardoned 193
deserters, through the influence of Tom
Florence, in order that they might vote
in Western Virginia. Florence re-
ceived fjl.000 from tha restored pay of
these same deserters. Butler says the
facts were testified before the Judiciary
Committee.

Effort are being made to induce
the President to pardon Capt. Duncan,
Andersonville Commissary, convicted
of murder and sentenced to fourteen
months in the Penitentiary.

President and party reached Rich-
mond on the 2d at 3 o'clock, A. M
They were received at Fredericksburg
and Ashland by assemblages of the
people, who cheered him, but he de-

clined to made a speech. Ho was met
by M'Farland, President of the Coun-
cil, and other city officials, at Richmond,
who extended a cordial welcome and
hospitalities of the city. He was con
veyed to tho Spotswood, and assigned
rooms formerly occupied by Jeff. Ua-vi- s.

They next go to Raleigh.
Herald's special of the lot says Max-imillia- u

and all the officers above Lieu-
tenant were reported hot at 7 o'clock
of t.e evening of the loth, which pri-
vate letters confirm. MinUter Camp-
bell received no despatches but believes
the news correct.

Dak.uh papers say that not a single
depredation has been committed by the
Indians oa the Upper Mi-sou- ri sinew
tho opening of navigation. Fatties
came down the river without moiesta-tion- ,

and tho "itanly" passed up late-
ly with troops for Fori Sully. Tws
new poot ore to be "iabl!shed. One
near Fort Uertaold and the other on
the Big Cheyenne. There are now
three regiments on the Upper Missouri,
sufficient to beep tha Indians in sub
jugation.

Gov. Hal n, New Orleans, has been
refused permission to register, on ac
count of farmer alleged disloyalty.

I he recent visit of Sheridan to Gal
veston, so convinced him of the disloy
alty of the police that he removed ev-

ery man from tho chief, down.
Greece forwarded several hundred

breech haders to the Cretans.
It is curreny reported thai the

PrtsiJent disapproves the action of Pope
in removing the Mayor and police of
Mobile and will order them reinstated,
basing, his aetion on Swavne's report
which declares that tho riot was precon-
certed.

Gen. Ord has appointed a Military
Board to select Boards for Registrars
in each county of Arkansas, and has
instructed them to nppomt two officers
of thi late Union army and one a resi-
dent citizen. Ord notifies the Secreta-
ry of the Slate of Arkansai to pay no
mere for the printing of the Journal of
the rebel Legisature.

Sheridan telegraphs that the largest
political meeting and procession ever
held in New Orleans was on May 2Sth,
under the auspices of the Republicans.

The total number cf registered vot
ers ia Weshington is over seventeen
thousand with a white majority of
eleven hundred.

The total registration ia New Or
leans is over 22,000, of which 9,528
are white.

LEGISLATIVE.
Saturday, June 1, 1S67.

IIXATE.
Majors introduced a proposition from

tha Trustees of Peru Seminary tender-
ing to the Stale of Nebraska, the Pe-
ru Seminary building and grounds for
a State Normal School.

Mr. Wardell offered a resolution
that tho committee on incorporations
report a bill for amendments to the
general incorporation law of the State.
Adopted.

Mr. Preson gai notice of a bill to
locate the seat of government for the
State of Nebraska.

Also, a bill for the erection of pub-
lic buiidings for the State of Nebraska.

A resolution was adopted that the
Secretary cf State invite proposals for
aoing the printing of the State and Leg-
islature until a printing law is enacted.

Legislature.
Nothing of general importance has

been transacted by this body for several
days.

5F In both of the general assem-
blies of the Presbyterian Church, the
New School at Rochester, and the old
School at Cincinnati, the ques'ion of
re-uni- on was very favorably considered,
and will probably be effected next
year.

TZie XeJaruskit Legislature.
The majority of this body being com-

posed of Republicans gives ri-- o among
our opponents to many and anxious ex-

hortations not to plunder the resources
of the State. It is well they should
exhort, when the only propositions that
have been brought before the Legi-la-tar- e

that looked like
of the funds of the State have been
suggested by Democrats.

Let fhem wait with patience. The
affairs of the State are under the man
agement of men who will serve its in-

terests so as to promote the general
prosperity, secure the public good, and
lay tne foundations of the future
growth and welfare of our young com-

monwealth.
They will move on, calmly wisely

and firmly, in the path of duty, so man
aging the noble domain riven us by
the liberality of the g: -. il govern-
ment, as to secure its dev. : jpment, en-

hance its worth aud make Nebraska
one of the richest States of the West.

They will vote down all schemes
whether of individuals, corporations or
localities, that lead to the misappropri-
ation of the public funds; they will in
cur no indebtedness that will embarass
the finances of the Siate, and inaugu
rate no schemes calculated to retard
our progress; neither will they, through
any timidity or vaciliiation, permit the
present opportunity to be lost, to so ad
just the general machinery of the State
Government as to political and local
affairs as to "secure the greatest
good to the greatest number" of our
people.

The Republican members of the Ne-
braska Legislature are good men and
true, and therefore we may safely con
fide in them. They know the tenti-men'- s

the people ai.d their sympa-
thies are with them. They know that
they demand a frugal and economical
government. 1 hat Uxauon should not
be increased. That our Iwnds should
not be squandered in useless grants to
corporations or localities, but should
be to treated, managed and improved
as to enhance their value, add to the
resources of the State it:elf, and in the
and reduce greatly the burden of tax-
ation which rests up m th community.

Such is the duty and such w ill be the
action of the present majority in the
Legislature of Nebraska.

Let us hopo that the Democratic
members will cast aside political preju
dices and aid them in their patriotic ef-

forts. Pess.
THE CKOI ntOSPECT.

From the East to "the West, and
from the Nortto the South, the uni
versal testimony is, that tho coming
wheat crop never looked belter, and
never was so large. The only draw-buc- k

ia that seed was so scarce and
dear Inst fall; this, in most of tho South-
ern, and in sorr.e parts of the Northern
Slates, prevented great sowing Rye
does not require a good land as wheat;
indeed, it will grow on soil so poor that
much exhausted soil it owing to ibis
fact. Oats may bo eipctud to b
bountiful, though in some few localities
ru- - has appeared. The ha' crop, ow-
ing to wel weather, must be largo.

Thus far tjie genson n e kave no
complaint about c..,oa not having a
good stand, and we thin-.- . ,ne pro?p'cta
more favorable than in any

year since the war. The amou.
planted will ba very large pojsibly as
large as in any former year, for the
reason that many work now who never
worked before, and the freedmen ev-

erywhere have the credit of being faith
fu! and industrious. Tho general ac-

quiescence in ihe Reconstruction Act,
has had a powerful influence in adding
to the prospective yield cf tha South-
ern harvests. The South will have
large supplies of corn.

The season is fully two weeks later
than in average years, even os far
awav as Texas. In the North the con
tinued rains have greatly retar
planting, and very little corn in the
corn regttns of the West has been put
in. A few days of fair weather will
make a great change, for by the help
of corn planters, and sulky cultivators
to prepare wet ground, an immense
area can be suddenly filled corn.
Notwithstanding the vast number of
two horse com planters in use, the de-

mand on the manufacturers exceeds
their ability to rupply, though they are
running their shops with hundreds" of
hands, night and day. Of course we
owe this great advantage the power
to overcome highly dircouraging natur-
al obstacles to our inventors and in-

genious mechanics. Without this help,
and with our large populatien 31,000,-000- ,

famine woulJ be cf frequent oc
currence; now it ia scarcely possible.
Tribune.

UUU IS IT?
The following startling report we

glean from the Denver Daily Tribune
of date the 26' h ult. It says:

George Williams, seventeen years
of Bge, arrived in town yesterday, who
Eays he escaped from the Indians ai
the burning of Fairview station. lie
had been with them for two years, hav-
ing been captured by the Blackfeet at
the headwaters of the Yellowstone,
and taken from the Ulackfeet by the
Cheyennes. His uncle, aunt and three
children were captured with him, who
were all murdered. He says four wo-
men were prisoners with the Chey-
ennes one of whom was the wife of
a doctor in Council Bluffs. He-ha- d

never spoken with them but once, when
the Indians threatened to kill him, and
he never tried it aeain. He never
tried to escape before, and when .he
made off ihe Indians tried to re capture
him. He made for the nearest station,
and was successful. His horse fell
dead just before reaching it."

JKSA Cuba correspondent of the
New York World says the extinction
of slavery in the United States has led
to the development of a powerful anti-slave- ry

sentiment in that Island. He
thinks the system will hs speedily abol-ishe- d

there.

Solijieks' Tablets. I have received
a number of letters making inquiry as
to what would bo the price of, and other
expenses incident to putting on the tab-
lets propsed by the Government, over
the graves of deceased soldiers. For
the informv.ioii of ail the friends of
such soldiers, you are requested to a:e
that the tablets themselves, and ail the
expenses incident to their erection, w.Jl
be defrayed by the Quartermaster's
Department without anyexpenso what-
ever to the family of the soldier. All
that they are expected or requested to
do, is to furnish the necessary infor-
mation to enable the Department to
discharge the antics it owes the deceas-
ed. Other papers in the State are

to circulate the information.
Yours truly. J. W. Pearman--,

Davenport, May 23. Q. M. Agent.

JPS7"Bishop Qumtard in his address
to the Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church of Tennessee the
other day, said two things for which w
heartily thank him. He impressed
upon his clerical brethren their duties
to the fretdmen, nnd he condemned the
practice of raising mouey for religious
purposos by lotteries. Nothing has
been done more io spread ihe unholy
mania for gambling than the Church
fair as it is commonly managed. We
don't Fee wht rein the charitable rntile
is any better in its influence than the
popular gift enterprise; or why should
it be any more respectable to gamble
by shaking up numbers in a whe-- than
by shuttling cards in a pack. It is so
much easier to sell chances than to sell
goods; it is so pleasant to clear Sl.000
profit off 620 worth of stock, that the
misdemeanor is exceedingly popular
and needs a sharp word to correct it,
"The swindle is small," says Mr. Mo
Davis, in the Flying Scud, "but Lord!
it 13 ." Tribune.

EST The New School Presbyterian
General Assembly havo unanimously
adopted the report of tho Joint Com-
mittee of tho Old School and the New
School General Assemblies on a union
of ihe two bodies. This report submits
the plan proposed by the Joint Com-
mittee to the two Churches at large,
leaving the Assemblies of lSGS at lib-

erty to take action upon it. The New
School Assembly continued its Commit-
tee during the coming year, and ex-
pressed an earnest deire for the con
summation of the union. In the mean-lim- e,

another branch of the Presbyter-
ian family, the General Synod of the
Reformed Presbyterian Church, has
I'UCVU lli)UILIU"IIS iaUl 111 U'UUIUIJ
all the Presbyterian bodies, and, for j q

maturing this plan, has called a Gener-
al Presbjterian Convention, which is to
meet this fall. el'

New PmsTi.to Press. There has
just been completed and put in running
order at the government printing office,
one of the most wonderful pit-c-e of
mechanism in the shape or a printing
press that has ever been exhibited.
The press is of the Bullock patent, and
as an exhibition of some of its powers
we will mention : The press will print
in one hour twenty thousand sheet of are

ixty-fou- r pages of document matter. me

h:le doing this, it feeds it elf , the
paper going in rolls, wets the paper,
cuts the sheets, folds them, and, by n

the
dial attached to the press, kneps tally of
he number of sheets printed. Only
two --oa are required to have entire
control of ttit, vress, thus supplying it
with sheets (as the, ,re called, feed-
ers.

In
) The invention i cerminly a won

derful ono, and has teen visited Ly a
large number of persons, who could
not realize the power and utility ol the d

machine.

frST" The correspondent of the Bos-to- n
CJournal, under date of May 3lt,

says that a fpecial from New Orleans to

says there is no doubt but that Maxy is
shot before this time.

The dicers in the Imperial army
will ieceiv6 no mercy.

The reply of Juarez tu Campbell cf
April 22J, fills two columns in the
lirownville papers. Ha refuses io the

the life of Maxey if he is cap-
tured. or

of

JSSfThe Secretary of ihe Treasury
authorized tho Superintendent cf the
Mint to purchase all the nickel one
cent pieces. Tho object is to supply
the public with more five cent pieces

PSF Babies are saitl to resemble
wheat in many respects: First, neiiher
are good for much until they arrive at
maturity; secondly, both are bred in
the house, and are also the flour of the I.
family; thirdly, both are cradled; fourth-
ly,

uot

both are generally well thrashed
before they are done with.

fSf A private letter receired in
Nebraska City, from Mr. Snell of Cot-
tonwood,

of
states thai the Indians about C.

that place are now so hostile ihat the II
citizens have been ordered to stay
closely at home and guard their houses.
They killed six men only a few days
ago, who were at work only a short dis-
tance from town. Press. Ca

PLATTSM0TJTH MARKETS.
Io

Corrected by Simpson, Mickelwait & Co

Wheat Dull and drooping; no demand, buyers
are not buyiuz at our quoted prices.

Corn Has declined and very littla is changing
hands, farmers nut wiliijg to takt price ottered. of

rnoDrcE i Foap 1215 m
Wheat 1 COff7.-- 00 Mackerl,kitU, 8 CO 4 uu
Corn in ear 6.V?t Oil Nail leyrlj

" abelled ln'.a Putter . 25
Oats Ckj K - 15 I
Corn meal 1 5u Potatoes 1 5"52
Flour 1 100 lbs 6 00

OROCEniLS Wboi.ale atGltOCERIES Retail Coftee 80 XI
Coffee 3:3 ohQ, 17iy.'o
Sugar 1'2j: Tea , 55
Tea 75 f.oj Rice 1415
Kice I7iii Coal Oil 60

1 Sog 2o, Tobacco 75ffl 05
Coal Oil 1 Oi--i Soap luo,lJ
I. arl Oil 2 &0i 3aiis W,1I
Tobacco 1 0"J OCj

DIVLLLIXUS at all price
Any persons wir-hin- to purchase Farm-proper- tr, r
Residences in town will Und them for sl aibU
prices. By

PORRTJ.GTOH,

EroJ;i tc Notice
To all conooriuvl.- - Kulic" Is licrttjy given that B

Al! Ad.:iiii!tra-o- r of tlia erl.i c of Tiwm.'ia Nicli-o- .,

i.'i-- c ): d, Iiuh tli id iy mini ! apHcatuu to ink
final se tlnni :it w ai I e l its, mill

rnfuaiA, .i'in 21, a z
hit I'C n iiijiii:iitc'l l y t'i lr li,itu (,'iirl 10 dear atvt
make .trl toUtcm? nt, ut which time nil i.r'fonft

can f'i(.v4r ami aiiosr c iu wli r.;ii I K..-- le-

al' i.t :h u.it bf nude, if any tlioy ituy hive.
Witu- .; my liautl tliii I d iy of Juim,

J. Vf . MAK-IIAI.-

jc-- 3t Troli.! Ju.le, Ca'S Co., N0.

Ait pemns are h"iv!y fnivw:iriU"'I n t to p'irc'is--
h rrrtm:i p; uini y 11 ! in v.-- tor the r uiu of l.' O,
lattj il-- 3l d iy of Juno. lS.;.r. hy W ilhain Mailci-ma-- nn

t Joha H'. :r. nisj a cerlniri Mortp-B-
J'Vil, k'iven tame 1I1T

f as said wive
ttiroj; h f.au.l.

U XI. TA DEL MANY.
riattsmomN, June .Id, 'Jw

PAIEEAIJK'S
STANDARD

SCALES,
OF ALL KISDH- -

Fairbanks, Greenleaf
& Co-- ,

ti 4 2.' l.akrSt. fVuVri(c.
--'"'J M irket St , bt. J.t.ui.

'He cArofuI to bny only the Geuuine. iuy2J

IiIiC;Afj IVOTICE.
Junatliau X. Vie, A liuuii-tratu- r

of Tctcr A. Sarpy, durcayrd,

Cliarl'sF. Tlend-l- and Cliftxtas
lli iuiric, a firm duinfr buMiiPs tin- -
d"r the iiiii und style uf 1 r .

Ilciid.i'! : Co.,
To Charl s K IW.drie ami C'liarle Hi'mlrto : Vott

are lien ly in till d Hint ou the I'll day of May A I).
C, th" pi iin'iif, J.m.-ilii.- i n V. Wife, AdiniiiiBti ator

of iv:r A.Sarpy, Ji'i-e.i-- lim flld In the ollire of
th" Clerk of thu limtrirt C .urt of thH 21 Judicial
KistrKt of the Slate of Xtl.raskii, within and firl'M
couDt.v; the uhuvt ftii-- pi.iyer ol'naitl petition i ilut
the aid I lamiilf obtain uu iint the aid
defnl:iuis for the uin ot ;fuur hundred and twenty,
five ilull irx Willi intern t from October 21 lSl'.-- i at 1(1

per rent, per annum, m money due for yoivla H)1(

chatl'-- aol I and delivered by the .iid i'uler A. Har-
py, tu baid !ef'iiiJau!s. Th? aaid pbiintitr
caused an order of iitrattirneiit to be issued out of tho
nllire of the puid del k of i d Court, uud cuue-- the
following real estate t le uttarhed, to wit:

l.oH four (J) mi. I eiht () in bloek No i hitty-thrt- a

(33) in the i Hy of I'lulteiuotitb. Can county NcbraH-k- a.

'I'he H.,j-- t 'harlei. K. and CharlHS Hun-tin- e

i e hereby in till- d that mile's they appear in
a id couit ami iinw r ai.t petition on or before tha

third Monday after the I J Ii day i f June A. I). 107,
the pail pttition will bo taken aj Irue uud J idgament
renorej accordingly.

'O: ATII AN N. Wl.-'-

Admini tratnrof Fstate of l'cter A. Sarpy,
fly T. M. MaBitttk, Att'y for IT if.

Tated May 2.M ir67, v4

L,eg:l Notice
Chrli-tia- U. Lt'jiolJ

Mayer May an 1

Isaac Weil.
J! iver M.iv ord Well

vi". tak notice tint Chri-tn- h a. it oi l did no th
1Mb day of Mar, A I 1 7 . liin bis petition in tha
I)Hir:rt Court or Ihe 'J4 J u jki.tl District of the st.no
of Jibi"ka, willnu und for Cafs county, the object
and prayer of wlneh tu obtain a jud einetil
iiyaim-- t tho xaid d. for the sum of $137 OO

with iiitereKt on the aine from .Manh ii7, a i , for
in n'-- li3d and lee ived by oVlendaLtn for the plain.
HIT ' u-- aud whieti they agro d ou detnnud tv pay
topl iintiif and for t.ik.n t im tb" p. iii.e-io- ti

of p'.siuiitT, and whiih thi y, lef- - ndantu, were to m

on That plalniitf ha faaed an order
of aliaehnv-- i t to be ip-- I ftiu the olGc.: of tho
lTik f and eanieJ the follow in ir prop
erty ot d f.n.laiifs to he atl u hid, to it: oinheant
ijn.nter of n.mbeasl (piaiter, and the tiarthw t

tor of n'ein.n number tuent ami tho
n.illieaM quarter of norll.'-as- muter of section
Mimher thi , ty-- 1 h re, (In., ur.d Mlllth halfof thu iionh
ea-- 1 qu art. r cf ion tn ii ty-t- h ee (.'!:!), a!l iu t uh a
bliip inniibor twelve (12), imrtli of rauite number

ven j, eat i I nixth (L) p. n, in Cay county.
Neb ask . Aud l!o raid St a; cr M ;.y aud la c Weil
are h r. by no'ilio I that utiie.-- j they appear aud in
Mver p;ild petition on cr It ore the ttli Oay of July,
lb07 Hi' te'.ition will be tal.uu ttue.

Dated M iy Jih, 13o7.
CIIKISTI U H I1EHOI.D.

T. M. Maiq licit Att'y ler I'laiu ilT.

Alf.iciamcnt ft'oiico.
Jehn C . Hammond and )
VI,l..i'.j Mi.

VS I

A'.isn-.'.u- s Wachtcr. J

Ti AriL"is'ni Wurliter; Yon
Jnr-.- l y notified that a;i una tun' ut wan issued by
in favor of the itbore p!;ii ttlTi and nvmiirt the

above name I defendant, foi ibe sum of tweniy-neve- ii
dollar- - ami thirty "emaii'l trial let f.,r Satuid.if lbs
J'it!i day of June, A. I). l7, at lOo'el.nk a. in. of
fiai'.l day, at u bicb time j will be lei.der' d
aainr--t wu if you do iio a; pear and ahow cause to

contrary.
tJiveu under mv hand tbi d.iv. f May, lfeC7.

JAKS ON KILL,
may22w3 Jujtieo of tt.e Peace.

lA'gal IVolicc.
the ct Court 'J I Jti'lie-a- IlWtrirt, in and for

fur Cats county, and Mate of 'br.iktt.
GeoTpe Doick "J

va.
CI, arb lien. Irie, and f

C. V. lleudrio, late "rtnets I
iH,? buMll' - IllliI the 1JHIIIO I

ami ntyie of C F.lUu lri : i i:a J
Yo'i are hareby no-

tified Ihat the above Batumi p'a'.ntiff did, on the 1 Ithday of May, tl .'e h x piitioniu the oillce of the
lerk of Die 2d Judieial Iiinlrict in aud for Cascounty, Nebraska, theobjuet aud prayei of" which ia
obtain a judgement you upon a ilebt.beiuupon an acwount lor a.-- vices rendered and miP rialfurui .b' d to yon, n : n. ii - a ipiaiitity of caxt drou,during the year bt;, fur tii- - rum ut oue hundred andeven dollara (1h7,ijii; beinjf the balance due on saidacn ai.t, with iu.erest from tba 11th iiay of May,

and cota of mit, for Hh.cli plait,tiQ" akaJii'ljieiucnt.
iouare further notified lliat an order of attach-aie- ut

hait been in (.aid laiise, and your prop-e.t- y

situated 1 1, said coutitr, to wit: Lota 4 and 8 inDl'l No 8:i, a dvsiKnait.l upon Ibe recorded platof
Oity or I'i :tt ni oilli and the running peai of

freiKbt m, a.larl.ed In purmianee thereto.
You aie hereby not lie I to ajip'-ar- plead, answer
ileiuur to ustid pe'.itioii on or before th-'J- day
Juue, 1H0C. (ib)llUE UOKCK..

Maxwell Chapman, Atfys f r 1'UintilT.
lnylS

Attaclmiciit iVoticc.
Ooirad llei.el and Jacob Valery, a finn"
uoin iiiiMuiKs under tne uaiue aud
ntyle of lleitel et. Valery,

Auyu tns IVachU r.
To Aupii'tu Wachter; Yon are hereby notifiedthat an onler o f ai ti bnietit was issued bv me In fa-v-

of the ab:ive jiluiutitls and anainst the ab .ve
named d- -f ndant, for the mm of fifty. sev u dollars,
and trial u t for Saturday ttieBKih day of June, A

1?7, at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, at which timejudgement w ill be rendered you if you d j
api.eir and how cu t. tbe contrary.

Given under my hund thin lsth dar of May 107.
JAMKS ON KILL,

iuuy22w3 Jubtice of tbe Iec.
SALE OF AN ESTUAY.

There will be offen d fr mU on Saturday, the 59th
June, 107, at 2 o'clock, one reJ aieer takeu np by
S. Wo-tma- n Bt an est ray, iu rtonth llond 1'reeinct.

Ca" C'.unty, N !.. appraU. 1 by Win. OauTura and
. J. Myers, at thirty-t- i ve d d am. (! at tbe rei-d'-n-

of the taker up in H"nd I reeinct.
iuy'J2 J. J. KOBKIITS, J. P.

I 'stray rVotice.
Taken np by the tindorsiered. ia Liberty Preelnet,

county, Nebra-ka- . oo the 19th of April, one bay
talliou, between 7 and H jam of ace. one lore foot

and ono hind fjot while to the knee on left side.whita
sadillo maik on back; haa a star In the forehead
and snip on hi nr supiocd to have tbe glanders.

inatka or biaadt. perceivable.
B.r'i!d 5 Il'JMiY C. VAMIORir

Mis3 A. M. DESPAIN,
Iflillisicr antl Dressmaker

OPPOSITE THE I'OST-OFFIC-

Itaa jut received a l.ir?e !t rk of XEIV GOODS!
the latett faahions. Sew Uooda recei ved ever jonth. Call and ace them . myStf

IVOTICE
hereby Rivn that on Tburly, the 30th day of

May, ls67, bet ween the h ur of nine o'clock in the
inoruiujt aud tbe fet'ia g of the aa n on the same day,

my reside nee in Mt. l'lcu-ati- t, Cast uoanty, Ne-
braska, an Kn ardian of the minor hei'S of Catherine
Cai-e- , decea-- d, I will a public sale all the riKht,
title aud iute-e-i- i of said ;o iur heir to the north-
west one-fon- t in an 1 west half f lou hwe toie-fourt- h

an 1 tbe nor tbcaHl one-fou- of southwest
on. to urth of i cliou nutuher SI, in town-hi- p 10,
north of raugo 13 east O b P. M. Tones ch.MATTHEW IIUOHE?-'- ,

Guardian of Minor heirs ofCatherin- - Cats, duc'd
Mt. 1' easant, May i 1 S07. tu'7 8w

rlarg to g'tt theip Lamp and Lamp Comma
d wliLACK, iiVTTktiY .t OO.'.M

TMlu p'.i.oe to eel rvrfutnory af all kinds is at


